
Section 3 - Extemal Auditor Report and Certificate 2020121

ln respect of UPPER RiSSINGTON PARISH COUNCIL - SOO184

1 Respective 「esponsibi=ties of the body and the auditor

This authority is 「esponsibie fo「 ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a

SOund system of inte「naI contro上The authority p「epares an Annual Gove「nance and Accounta帥ty Retum in

accordance with P代xper Practices which:

・　Summa「ises the accounting 「eco「ds fo「the yearended 31 March 2021; and

●　COnfirms and p「ovides assu「ance on those matte「s that a「e relevant to our duties and 「esponsib冊es as

exte「naI audltO「S.

Ou「 「espons酬ity is to 「eview Sections l and 2 of the AnnuaI Gove「nance and Accountab冊y Retum i= aCCO「dance

With guidance issued by the NationaI Audit Offlce (NAO) on behaif of the Compt「o=er and Auditor GeneraI (See nOte

beIow). Ou「wo「k does not constitute an audit carried out in accordance with lnte「national Standards on Auditing (UK

& i「eIand) and does not provide the same level of assu「ance that such an audit would do.

2 Exte「nai auditor repo巾2020/21

On the basis of ou「 「eview of Sections l and 2 ofthe AnnuaI Gove「nance and Accountab岬y Retu「n (AGAR), in ou「 op面on the infomation in

Sections l and 2 of the AGAR is in acco「dance with Proper Practices and =O Othe「 matte「s have come to ou「 attentton givlng CauSe fo「 concem tnat

「elevant legisIation and 「eguIato「y 「equi「ements have not been met.

Othe「 matters not affecting ou「 opinion which we d「aw to the attention of the authorty:

ln the compietion of the Annual intemai Audit Report′ and their deta=ed report, the internal auditor has drawn attention to significant

Weaknesses in relation to the risk ma=agement a「rangementS and pub=cation of documentation o= the website. The smailer authority must

ensure that action is taken to address these areas of weakness in a timeiy manne「.

The sm∂"er authoritγ has confirmed that it has not compiied with the govemance assertions in Section l, Boxes 3 and 5, but it has provided the

appointed auditor with an adequate expIanation for non-COmPliance and details ofthe actions necessary to address weaknesses identified.

3 Extemai auditor ce面ficate 2020/21

We ce巾fy that we have compIeted ou「 「eview of Sections l and 2 of the Amuai Gove「nance and Accountabiiity

Retu「∩, and discharged our 「esponsib冊es under the Local Audit and Accountab冊y Act 2014, for the year ended 31

Ma「ch2021.

Extemal Audito「 Name

PKF L案TTLEJOHN 」LP

ExtemaIAudito「Signatue　　　.ィ吉,メ言i∴壷∴　信　仁て,　　　Date　　　　21/09/2021

★ Note: the NAO issued guidance appiicabie to external auditors’wo「k on limited assurance 「eviews in Auditor Guldance Note

AGNIO2. The AGN is ava=abIe from the NAO website (WWW.naO.O「g.Uk)
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